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To Address Club
John H. Harris, horticultural

extension specialist from State
College/ is to be here with the.
Southport Home Demonstration
Club Thursday afternoon of this
week at 2:30 o'clock. The meet¬
ing will be held in the auditorium
of the Southport high school.

All home demonstration club
members and all interested in!
the beautification project are
invited to attend.
Miss Corinne Greene says that

anyone interested in the project!
and who hasn't signed up will
please contact Mrs. Josie Easleyi
as soon as possible.

Read The Want Ads

IMAGINE! A MAYTAG
FOR
ONLY *114.

THE MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN, Amer¬
ica's finest low-priced washer.
Easy terms. Liberal trade-in.

Come in today.

I GS ELECTRICAL SALES CO,
Shallotte, N. G.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Thomas Larsen and Mrs.

E. P. St.1 George is visiting in
Dayton, Ohio, with relatives for
scmetime.

Mrs. G. M. Kirby of Lumber¬
men is spending a week at her
cottage at L< ng Beach. She has
as her guest Mrs. W. H. Pate of
Charlotte.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mrs. Cora Smith, of Ash was

a medical patient from Monday
until the following Monday.

Mrs. Ciirtie Thompson of Sup-
ply spent from Mohday until
Saturday as a medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis, of

Shallotte and Georgia, announce
the birth of a son on Tuesday.

Mi«. Rosa Holden of Supply
entered on Tuesday as a medical
patient.

Mrs. Lanie Southerland of
Southport entered as a medical
patient on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ganey of

Leland announce the birth of a

daughter on Friday.
Willie Johnson of Southport en-

tered on Thursday as a surgical
patient.

Harold Norris, U. S. C. G.
Southport entered, as a medical
patient on Friday.

J. W. Flowers of Leland enter¬
ed on Saturday as a surgical
patient.
Mrs. Evelyn Fodale of South-

port was a medical patient from
Saturday until Monday.

Jesse J. White of Ash entered
on Saurday as a medical patient.
Ross Spencer of Leland enter¬

ed as a medical patient on Sun-
day-

Mrs. W. M. Wells of Southport
entered on Sunday as a medical
patient. '

Master Herbert Johnson, Jr., of
Southport entered as a surgical
patient on Sunday.
M. C. Gibson of Southport en¬

tered on Monday as a medical
patient.
Mrs. May McKeithan of Long-

|wood entered as a medical patient
on Monday.

The term "Navy" formerly
[meant all the shipping of a coun¬

try whether merchant or fight-
ling ships.

Notice Of Sale
The undersigned administrator and trustee will of¬

fer for sale at public auction, for cash, at 10 o'clock A.
\I. on February 19, 1949, on the premises, the following
real and personal property belonging to the late R. T.
Caison:

40 acres of land, 18 acres cleared, and known as the
R. T. Caison home place, with a 3.1 acres tobacco al¬
lotment, and including the home of the late R. T. Caison
and all outbuilding surrounding same including tobacco
Harn, pack house and three small outbuildings, and all
farming tools and equipment.

The undersigned administrator and trustee reserv¬
es the right to reject any and all bids, and any success¬
ful bidder must deposit one-third of the purchase price
in cash to show good faith.

A. J. Robbins, Trustee And Administrator
Of The Estate Of The Late R. T. Caison

BUILDING MATERIAL

We Have Plenty Of Good Sea¬
soned Lumber For All Purposes.
Bring Us Your Bill Of Material,
And We Will Save You Money.

BUILDING MATERIAL
We carry a stock that will take care of most of your

building needs, including doors, windows, nails, shingl-
es- cement, brixment, sheetrock.in fact, just about
everything you will need for your new building or re-

Pair job.

SHALLOTTE LUMBER CO.
Shallotte, N. G.

Married

MR. AND MRS. HARRY ROBINSON, who were married on

Sunday, January 16, in Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. Robinson is the for¬
mer Miss Maude Innman of Southport.

High Times
BY CHEER LEADERS

This week has been a busy one,
especially on the thinking mech¬
anism of the Southport high
school students. We have finally
completed our mid-term exams,
which we will say were a little
on the brain-racking side. But
we think with all our last-minute
cramming we came out fairly]
well. Believe it or not, the cheer
leaders took time out from their
daily routine of exercises to
crack open a few book'. We have
to hand it to the teachers, they|
seem to have a little more sym¬
pathy on us for a change.
We just know that everyone

will be anxious when Tuesday
row around because wo can take
our report cards home to our

parents. A few encouraging
work to those who weren't quite
so lucky in passing their exams:
"If at first, Etc."

Southport trampled Waccamaw
in a killer-diller Tuesday night
January 25. Tommy Bowmer was

high scorer with 12 points. Bob¬
by Spencer came next with 8
points. Final score was 41 to 13.
Our boys second team played a

pretty good game also. LeRoy
Stanley made 4 of our fourty-one
points and Billy Dosher made
three points.

Our girls won over the Wacca-

maw girls by a score of 17 to
11. Rebecca McRacken made 8
of our 17 points and our little
freshman, Latitia Hickman, came

up next with 7 points. They had
us worried at the half because
Waccamaw had us eight to three,
but after Mr. Sanders gave them
a pep talk, you should have seen
that score fly up! We want to
thank the Waccamaw teams for
two grand games.

Last week we had Mrs. Glenn,'
the lunchroom inspector, to visit
the lunchroom of our school.
After looking around a bit phe
left saying that our lunchroom"
was in very good condition. We
had Mr. Combs, the school in¬
spector, to visit us this past
week. He also said that oui*
school and' supplies are iti g5od
condition. Let's keep it Ju3t that!

With the help of Mr. Stevenson,
a group of our community sing¬
ers organized a choral club. This
club has great plans. Airs. H. W.
Hood wis elected president. Mrs.
George \Vhatley, secretary-trea¬
surer, and Miss Ruth Patterson
librarian. This club meets every
Wednesday night at 8:30 o'clock.
Confidentially, we think they are

planning a spring program. Time
will tell.

Friday night was a tough but
thrilling night for both basket¬
ball teams. Bolivia really gave
us a hard time, with Southport
getting two one-point victories.
In the girls linup Catherine Mc-

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Fresh Line Staple & Fancy Groceries.

COLD DRINKS. SMOKES

W. Do (Sill) DAVIS
Next Door To Jail
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

ROBERTSON

REMEMBERED...
"I've marked this place that they be known.

That silence need not watch alone, ,,-i
With mcm'ries shrined in votive stone,
I have remembered them."

With flowers, a symbol ot sentiment, we send a message in words.
The cemetery memorial is a noble symbol of sentiment, and should
be properly inscribed to become an inspiration to the living, no less
than a tribute to those who have gone before.

Memorials we erect are from quarries producing
stone of recognized monumental quality. '

King Marble & Granite Co.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
. Authorized Dealeb

7RETTTRXS FROM CKUraK
The aircraft carrier Franklin D.

Roosevelt returned to Norfolk,
|Va., Monday after a six months
cruise in the Mediterranean Sea.
Several destroyers returned at the
same time. Douglas L. Causey,
seaman apprentice, is a member
of the crew of the Franklin D.
Roosevelt. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Causey of Shallotte.

OPEN FORUM
A column dedicated to optBtoni of
the public. A mouthpiece for the
tlews and observations of our
friends and reuders. for
accept no responsibility. Contribu¬
tions to this column must not
exceed three hundrtd words.

Leland, N. C.

Editor, State Port Pilot
Southport, N. C. i

Dear Sir; I
"My husband and I yould like

to take this opportunity to thank
everyone who contributed to the

March of Dimes last year and to

urge everyone to contribute as

much as they can possibly afford
to this Drive this year. i

No one can speak too highly
for this wonderful National
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis.
Only those who have experienced
this terrible disease can fully
appreciate the work of the Foun¬

dation, but we must all bear in

mind the fact that polio is no
(

respecter of persons.
"It struck our family last year,

It may strike yours' this year.
"Our child stayed in the hos¬

pital nine weeks and received the j
best of care from nurses and

specialists. Since he has been

home tie has been going back to

the hospital twice a week for

physical-therapy and hydrotherapy
treatments. Also, he is still be¬

ing checked by specialists at re¬

gular intervals.
"Very few of us could bear all

the expense envolved in treating
a case of polio alone, but cooper¬
ation with the National Founda¬
tion of Infantile Paralysis such
care is available without charge
to every polio victim.
"Thanks again folks and lets

all help this worthy cause.

"Mrs. D. A. Watkins"

REMODEL BUILDING
The former store building of

J. M. Parker and Sons at Supply,
moved, from its old location, has

been remodeled and converted in¬

to a residence. It is now being
occupied by.-County Agent and

Mrs. 4.. JJ.Kqowles.
RIHTH^AXNOINCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. E., Stott of

Spring Hope and Long Beach
announce the birth qf a daugh-
ter, Frances Amelia, on January
119 at-Mary- Elizabeth Hospital
ijv -Raleigh.**"Mrs. Stott' is" the

former Miss Eva Mae Lassister
of Spring Hope.
Racken '', was high ^ore^ She

made 4 ot our. 12 points. Rebecca
McRacken and Latitia Hickman
came neyt with three points each.
In the boys lineup Billy Dosher
was high scorer. He made four

points. Keep up the good playing,
Sardina! Tommy Bowmer, Bobby
Spencer and G. W. Fisher com¬

pleted our 13 points witlv 3 points
each.. Bolivia was coming right
on us with 12 points.

Seen Around: Richard Brendle
whittling during Physical Ed

period and George Swain watch¬

ing. . . Billy Smith seen coming
to school on time. . . Stuart Ar-

rington has started practicing
on her new drum! Head for the

hill everybody. . . Henry Gilbert)
sitting on the drink counter at

the game Tuesday night. . .

Gloria Hewett and Bernice Phelps
putting up posters for the game
Tuesday night. . . Billy Dosher
with perfume behinds his ears. . .

Mary Ann Louglin, Karen Swan,
Harriet Corlette, Janice Swan,
Patricia Adams, Jackie March,
Nancy Swan and Elizabeth Lup-
ton racing over town looking for

composition books. . . George
Stanley stealing another pencil. .

Eulene Stidham, Joan James,

Delight Gay and Martha Buck-
man sitting spellbound as Mr.
Stevenson played "Button's and
Bows". . . Linda Hickman, Re¬

becca and Catherine McRacken
leaving the dance. . . Sue Wil¬
liamson and Iris Rabon sporting
new hairdo's. They're cute girls. .

Goodbye now, and we'll be seeing
you.

Read The Want Ads
MINSTREL SHOW

Continued From Page One
Mitchell as accompanist. Allen
Cross will serve as the interlo-
cuter and the end men will be
Jesse Croom, Everett McWilson,
Charles Register, Ray Landen,
Jimmie Burris and Gibson Reg¬
ister. '
The cast for the play is com¬

posed of Kitty Allen, George
Ayash, Alan Croom, Everet Mc¬
Wilson, Jimmie Burris, Charles
Register, Tommy Burris, Jesse
Croom, Gibson Register and
Randolph Grant.

In part two the actors are
Edna Yopp, Jan\es Danion, Jim-
mie Burris, Charles Taylor and J
Sassafras.
A good show is promised all

who attend and it is pointed('
out that patrons and friends of
the school will be encouraging
a worthy cause with their at-1
tendance.

STATE ENGINEERS
(Continued from page one)«

porary repairs were made but
the bridge is still regarded as

very dangerous. Heavy trucks
have to cross slowly and even
with this precaution the structure
trembles and is always danger¬
ously.
The bridge is at the end of a

grading and paving project start¬
ing from Southport. From the
upper end of the road paving;
has already been completed to'
Lilliput Creek. This leaves the
Walden Creek bridge and about
seven miles of road with no pre-

sent plans revealed for improve¬
ment. The present old wooden
bridge is of the arch type. Oper¬
ators of cars entering it at one

end cannot see cars approaching
from the opposite end. Much
grading will have to be done to
get an approach to a level bridge.

. Uie the "Jeep" as a truck, light
tractor, runabout. Use its power
take-off to run your machinery.In business and on the farm, this
4-purpo:e vehidejPowered by theworld-famous Willys-Overland
"Jeep" Engine, spreads its cost
ever many a job the year around«

SEE IT NOW AT

Fleming Willys
COMPANY

304 N. Second St.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
HERBERT JOHNSON,
SOUTHPORT, N. C. v

Only Trigidtirl
rtfrijtnton Ium <1
METER MICE*

:. Here's more food storage space
than ever before, more freezer
space, utmost value. Imagine.up to
50 V. more food storage In the same
kitchen .area. Look at all the room

for bottles; ample shelf space; the
.xtra large glass-topped Hydrator
for fruits, vegetable« ; . . and you
get exclusive Qulckuba Trays with
Instant Cube Release, a new flat
top for even more usable space.
Learn about these and all the other
new Frlgldaire Refrigerators today.
There's a size and price [ust for you.

»Mr FKIGIDAIKE ItlrljWtHn
kcw »k« »ImpUrt IV

Mgwotlw nwkonlim mr b»!lt.
Stoltd-ln-fttcl, »IM I« III«. And

ftn'it pr»t*ied «i»l«il iktIm ah

pmi It S »kol« yMril

Liberal Terms
Trade-InsMera MgMolrt *tMf*rotert i«rv« In mora

WILLETS MOTOR CO.
Bolivia, N. C.

WANT A BARGAIN MULE?
We have a stall full of good, cheap

mules. We also have some very
good second handed mules at reason¬

able prices.
Shipment of fresh, young mules

within a few days.

Don't Buy A Mule Anywhere Until You See These

OLEN L- COX
Shallotte, N. G.


